
National Urban Livelihoods Mission
Employrnent through Skill Training and Placement

Rcqucst for Proposal (Annual Plan 2021-22)

RFP No. 15/37L1

I )zrte o[ Issue: 20.02.2021

I-ast date for Submission of Ptoposal: 24.02'2021'

prrp.sals arc invitccl fron-r tl-re empanelled skill'fraining pror.iders for conducting residential

ancl Non rcsidcntial placement hnked skrll uaining in 93 crties in the statc dudng the

financial t' ear 2027 -22 -

1. The Skrll Training Pror.iclers can submit the annual plan ptoposal onl-v for the 6su15s-s for

rvhich thev are empanelled under NIILN{'

2. 'fhc skiil trainmg pror,-iclers shoulcl select the courses onlv for the iob roies rvhtch are

currentlr. in clcnand lrom the industr,r, and should be able to placc the candidates in tl-resc

vacancies aftet the training. f'he STP'q shoulcl pfopose the number for each trade on the

basrs of their placement potential, infrastructute ar.ailabiliq' and drc financial capaci6''

3.'Iheproposalsubmittedbythcagencyanclaccepteclbl'theSUL\{wiiibcmrdeaspartof
the N{oU tirat tl-rc S'1-P has to enter into with SULN{ fot implementation of thc skill

rfrlnlng pfogfammc. During cxecution of the assignment. STPs shor-rld stricdrt adhere to

the offcrs made in thrs ProPosal.

4. Cities selected shoulcl be a combination of small and big cities in case of agencies

having empanelment for multiple cities. Proposals to catef to the small cities (othet

than the clstrict l-reacl quarters) rvill be gir.en preference. Hon'ever this llFf is noUfied for

rrll rlrt'9j \lissrorl citics.

5. In case of non resiclential trainings, tl-re centre proposed should be within a \'Iission cil'''

and otirer clries pfoposed ro catef to thorough this uaining cefltle should bc $rthln 20

I(IIs from the centre.

6" In case of resideflUal training, the skill training providers can mobilisc the candidates

tiom all thc Nlission cities rvrth the support of the ciw Nlission N{anagement units'

j. T'raining and ccru{rcauon of candiclates ptoposed in the annual plan shouid be completed

befcrte the end of the financial t'ear 2027-22' Therefore the annual plan should be

submitted for the number of candidates that can be trained and certified before

31,.03.2022. placerncnt of each batch after certification should be complcted as pcr the

ume frame specified for placemert in the training operational ptocedure of NULNI'

g. Tl.rc trainrng a-s per this notification will be conducted during flext finaflcial vear (2021-

22) ail, the cost of the training per candidates can be calculated as pcr the base ratc

applicabie for the corning hnlncral Year for cach categofY as pef common cost lloflrls

issued bv Govctnment oI Indra'



Star rating as,arded br, NSDC aftct the SN'IAR-f' accteditation process as per the

dctails gir-en bclorv is compulsofi. fot r.arious categofies of trainrng courses based on
irs clurauon

sl.
No Duration of training Star rating required

1 Lp to 40() hrs Three Star

2 {(tl Hrs tt, 
t9() 

Flrs Four star
3 800 FIrs and abor.e Five Star

Normallv, batchcs will not be allorved in centre har.ing rating belorv 3 stars. Horver.er

in special circumstances, (in casc of small and aspirational ciues) thc N{ission Directot
mav con,sider the rcclucsts from the Sectetades of the Urban Local bodics for
conducrins small cluration coutses i.n centtes har.ing lorver leve1 start tating.

10. Co-.t of icrod and accommodarion for the resrdential trainings will be decided on the basis

of the facilities pror.ided to the candrdates and the qualrtl of thc menu proposed.
Florver.er it should not exceed the maximum rate fixed by Gor.crnmcnt of India for thc

specific citv.

11. l'he agenclcs rvill be inr,,ited fot an intcraction rcgarding their proposal before issue of
tork otdcl. SULNI rvill also negotratc regarding the ciues to be covered and targct to be

asstgned. The data rcgarding the petformancc of thc S'I'Ps (gir.cn in the proposal) shouid

match urth thc data appror.ed by the ciw Nlission tr{anagement Umts and gir.cn b,v the in
annual settlemcnt formats submitted b), the agcil.c)r.

12. The STP sl-rould gir.e a time schcdule for training, certification and placernent of the

candidates and should execute the training as per tHs plan once the rvork is.arvarded.

Non compliance of d-re assignment as per the proposai and delav in rraining and

placemcnt u,ill inr.ite suitable pcnal6,.

13. 'l"he STPs should manage the mobilisauon of thc candidates from the \,Iission Crucs rvith

tire support of the cin Nfission Nlanagement Units. Candidates for the non resrdenuai

training shall be mobrhsed only from the cites as shorvn in the proposal subrrritted bv rhe

S'I'P. Urban Local Bodics will appror.e the list of candidates mobilised bv the STP before

colnmencemcnt of the batch"

14. Tirc list of candidatcs mobilisecl bJ, the STP should bc entered inro the N,IIS of NLII-NI
befote commencement of thc training. 'I'he ULBs rviJl approrrc the candidate list through
rhc ) I IS.

15.'l'he Skil1 Training Providers can refet the RFP Documcnt r-crsion 1.9 for, (i) detaiis of
the project. @) Nlethod of Submission of proposai and selection process, (iii) Training
Opcrational Procedure for NULNI, (rr) Instructions to STPs, (., Format for
.Nlemorandum of Understandirg, (r.r) Fotmat fot submrssion of proposal (vii) Forrnat for
actir,ilr, cum lcsson plan.

/



[,nrpanclled a5;cncics should send their queries if any regarding thc ltFp ro the
SULM only bv email to nulmskills@gmail.com wlth subjcct "ltliP Clanficadon".

'fhe proposal submission should reach the Exccutive Director Iiuclumbashree, TRID,\
Rchabilitation building, Iledical College PO, Thirur..ananrhapuram -11 b,u 24 February
2021.bcfote L0 AM. Interaction with STPs with regard to proposal will be done on the
serme day.

yY'-;fALl
ector l(udLlmbashree &Erecutir.e

State Mission Ditector, NULN{
linc. 1. Format for submission of Proposal

2. Irormar for'l'raining Calender
3. I.'onnal for pteparation of ACLP
4. IiI;P docurnent version 1.9


